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Floydada Prepares 
for Progress with 
The Retail Coach
By Sean Overeynder 
Executive Director, 
Floydada EDC,
Kelly Gofer 
President/CEO, The 
Retail Coach, LLC
Special to the Hesperian-Beacon

TUPELO, Miss. (May 7, 
2015) -  Floydada, Texas, is a 
former railroad hub just 50 
miles outside of Lubbock Of
ten referred to as the “Pumpkin 
Capital ofTexas,”Floydada is a 
charming rural area with a rich 
history.

In January, the Floydada 
Economic Development Cor
poration partnered with The 
Retail Coach to attract new 
businesses to the city that will 
expand its retail offerings. The 
team began by mapping Floy- 
dadas Primary Retail Trade

Area, or the largest distance 
consumers will travel to shop 
and eat in a community. Ad
ditionally, a Gap/Opportunity 
Analysis was conducted to 
identify surpluses and leakages 
in Floydadas retail landscape.

“In partnering with The Re
tail Coach, we feel that this is 
a viable tool in marketing and 
recruitment of retail into the 
City of Floydada,” said Sean 
Overeynder, Executive Direc
tor of the Floydada Economic 
Development Corporation. 
“After reviewing the success 
stories of The Retail Coach 
and hearing from officials in 
other communities that have 
had success with this group, 
we looked at this opportunity 
as one to be seized.”

The Floydada Economic 
See RETAIL COACH Page 2

H UD Report Notes Lockney 
Housing Authority Violations, 
N ew  M anagement Says 
Issues Have Been Addressed

L 1 il

Courtesy photo
The Lockney Housing Authority was identified in a report 
by HUD last month for a number of violations in 2014. 
The Lubbock Housing Authority took over management 
of the Lockney Housing Authority in July 2014 and its 
executive director said the issues have been addressed, 
and the agency is running much better now.

By staff and 
media reports
The Hesperian-Beacon

The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment accused the Lockney 
Housing Authority of com
mitting violations in an audit 
report dated April 10.

The report identified a va
riety of issues. “Specifically, 
the Authority ... allowed a

conflict-of-interest by hiring 
the board chairmans daugh
ter as its director,” H U D  
said.

“[The Authority] paid 
ineligible and unsupported 
amounts to employees,” 
H U D  said, and “improperly 
used public housing funds 
for all of its administrative 
expenses.”

H U D  said the Lockney 
See HUD, Page 4

Lockney Alum Wade Miller 
NewT&F Head Coach 
at Oklahoma Christian

Courtesy photos
Wade Miller (rig h t), a 2002 Lockney High School graduate, was recently named the new  
head coach for track and field at Oklahoma Christian University. Miller has served as 
the head coach for cross country since 2012. Junior Tim othy Zuercher (left) is one of 
Miller's student-athletes who competes in the 10,000 meters.

By Charles Keaton & 
Oklahoma Christian 
Press Release
The Hesperian-Beacon ^

O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  -  
Wade Miller, a 2002 Lock
ney H igh School graduate 
and a former track and cross 
country runner at Oklahoma 
Christian who has served 
as O C ’s mens and womens 
cross country coach the past 
three years, has been named 
as third track and field head 
coach in the university’s his
tory, O C  Athletic Director 
Curtis Janz said Monday.

Miller win replace Randy 
Heath, who has retired from 
coaching after 46 years at OC, 
36 of them in charge of the 
track and field program. In 
addition to coaching the mens 
and women’s track and field 
teams, the 31-year-old Miller 
win con tinue as head coach of 
the cross country programs.

“Wade has proven he can 
recruit and coach at a high 
level with his work with the 
cross country teams,” Janz 
said. “H e wül continue to do 
so with the track and field 
teams. Wade epitomizes the 
balance we want between

competition, academics, spir
itual and social development. 
I am proud to have Wade 
lead a storied track and field 
program here at O C .”

Mnier competed as a mem
ber of O C ’s cross country and 
track and field teams from 
2002 to 2006. He was a three
time national qualifier in cross 
country and track (steeple
chase) and was a two-time 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete. Miller 
also was a three-time member 
of the College Sports Infor
mation Directors of America’s 
Academic All-District team.

See MILLER, Page 4

Upcom ing
Events are listed free of charge for 
nonprofit civic organizations, schools 
and community events. Please 
submit listings at least two weeks 
ahead of the date. Listings will 
run through the date of the event. 
Emailed submissions are preferred to 
fchb.editor@yahoo.com.

RECORD MUSIC RECITAL
Mrs. Lucy Dean Record will 
present her students in a musical 
recital at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
May 17, 2015 at the First United 
Methodist Church in Lockney, 
Texas. Awards will be presented. 
The public is invited.

HISTORICAL AAARKER
The Battle of Blanco Canyon will 
be commemorated by an official 
marker from the Texas Historical 
Commission Friday, May 22 at 10 
a.m. The marker will be at the 
roadside park in Blanco Canyon 
south of Floydada on Highway 
62/207.

FRIENDS OF 
THE LIBRARY
The Friends of the Library are 
planning their next book sale 
which will be happening next 
month during the Old Settlers 
weekend. The book sale will be 
on Friday. May 22 and Saturday, 
May 23rd. It is a time t6 stock 
up on books to read during the 
summer months.

WILDFLOWER SHOW
Be on the lookout for
wildflowers...... . After all, the
nice showers w e’ve had there 
should be an abundance of 
blossoms just in time for Old 
Settlers.. So watch and get your 
plan made to exhibit the finest 
at the Floyd Country Wildflower 
Show, on Saturday, May 23 rd.
For more info see the article in 
this week’s editon.

OLD
SETTLER'S REUNION
The Old Settler’s Reunion 
in Floydada will be held 
Saturday, May 23. There will

See UPCOMING Page 2

K eaton  W in s L ockney S ch ool B oard Seat Correction
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

LO C K N E Y  -  Charles 
Keaton defeated Lee St. 
Dennis for the Place 1 
position on the Lockney 
School Board by a vote of 
21-1. Keaton replaced Rene

Guerrero who did not seek 
re-election.

“I feel fortunate to have 
the opportunity to serve the 
school district in this capac
ity,” Keaton said. “I worked 
for this district for 15 years 
and in public education for

a total o f 25 years, now i t ’s 
time to serve the district in 
the board room .”

Keaton joins M ike Lass, 
Lonny H ooten, Jim m y 
Kemp, John Quebe, Robbie 
Long and H eath  Rexrode 
on the Board.

If you spot an error of fact, 
contact the FCHB office email: 
fchb.editor@yahoo.com

News on the go

Record will hold 
musical recital May 17

Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
visit us online.

Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

Mrs. Lucy Dean Record 
will present her students in 
a musical recital at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday, M ay 17, 2015 at 
the First United M ethodist 
Church in Lockney, Texas. 
Awards wiU be presented. 
The public is invited.

Those playing from Lock
ney will be Brailey Kidd, 
Bryson and Jace Kidd, H ai- 
lee W idener, Kassandra 
Ramirez, Fette EUzabeth 
Jackson, Austin Phillips, 
Brinley, Haygen, and H unter 
Lefevre, and Addyson Gray 
(guitar).

Those playing from Floy-

dada are Allison Orr, Devin 
Reyes, and Donald Gibbens. 
Students from Plainview 
will be Bracken Alexander, 
Brayley Broc, and Heiress 
Brooks.

Others receiving awards 
will be: Priscilla EUis, Plain- 
view, and Snow Payne

from Floydada (guitar).
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It is the mission of this 
newspaper to promote the 
rights of individualism in 
the American Declaration 
of independence. The right 
of life, liberty and owner
ship of property are the 
cornerstone of freedom. 
Government's sole purpose 
is to enhance our liberty 
and freedom. Therefore, 
we hold every elected and 
appointed agent of govern
ment accountable to that 
standard.

DEADLINES
Advertising: Noon 
Fridays
Editorial: Noon Mondays

SUBSCRIPTIONS
$30 a year in the county 
$35 a year outside the

Call 806>447-2559

State
Representatives
Texas U.S. Representatives 

Congressional District

13—Congressman 
Mac Thomberry

Congressional District

19-Congressman 
Randy Neugebauer

Texas State Senator 
Texas State 

Senate District

28—Senator 
Charles Perry
Capitol Office; EXT E1.810 
Capitol Pbone:
(512) 463-0128 
Capitol Address; P.O. Box 
12068, Capitol Station 
Austin, TX 78711 
District Address; 11003 
Quaker Avenue, #101 
Lubbock TX 79424 
Pbone: (806) 783-9934

State District Offices

Texas State Representative 
Texas State House District

6 8—Representative 
Drew Springer 
Capitol Office; EXTE2.410 
Capitol Pbone; (512) 463- 
0526
Capitol Address;
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, TX 78768 
District Address;
110 W. Main St., Suite F 
Gainesville, TX 76240

Texas State Board of 
Education Members 

Texas State SHOE District

15—Mr. Marty Rowley

OMG! Did you see wbat 
she posted on Facebook?
Are you a Facebook coward? I f

you take to Facebook rather than 
speaking w ith someone you have 

an issue w ith, you are a coward and a 
bully.

Just a few years ago, w hen people had 
issues, they’d either talk it out, complain
---------------------  to others, or it would

over. Today, the 
Wi only people trying to 

talk it out are people of 
character.

if ^  no t on Facebook
^  ^  because I th ink  it is 

poison. I ’m part o f a 
•growing trend. I was 

CHRIS on it for a b rief time

BLACKBURN *!•?"*  T '  ’’Torr because or people 
constantly spewing their 

venom about everything from  their own 
children to local restaurants. I decided 
then and there tha t I didn’t w ant th a t in 
my life.

Today, a growing num ber o f people 
seem to th ink  tha t com plaining on 
Facebook will somehow resolve their 
issue. In  fact, ju st the opposite occurs ... 
it makes the issue larger.

In  small towns, Facebook has become a 
fool’s paradise. W ant to know where the 
hate is? Just log on and start reading. I t  is 
beyond pitiful.

Just last week some idiots took to 
Facebook over one o f our stories. Never 
m ind the fact th a t the newspaper was 
conveying w hat happened to the public. 
Never m ind the quotes from  individuals.. 
No - le t’s take to Facebook and shoot the 
messenger.

T he ironic part is, as soon as someone . 
takes to Facebook rather than calling me 
to complain, you’ve lost all credibility in 
my eyes. In  fact, by showing such a lack of 
character, you’ve shown the whole world 
exactly how gutless and simple you really

are. I f  th a t was your goal, congratulations.
I guess the m ost perplexing th ing about 

Facebook is th a t no thing is ever resolved. 
I t ’s ju st a contest on who can get the last 
word in. Isn’t tha t how  5-year-olds argue? 
I expect more than  th a t from  those over 
30, m uch less 60 and 70-year-olds.

A nd for those o f you who are or who’ve 
been Facebook victims: Rise above. Never 
let o ther people define who you are.
I t ’s dangerous and defeating. Lowering 
yourself to their level is no t going to 
resolve anything. I know i t ’s tem pting to 
address such m atters, bu t throw ing a fit 
and arguing on the in ternet is futile.

Once upon a tim e, you had to ask who 
the village idiot was. Now, simply log on 
and you can find village idiots galore.

W e live in a society and part o f the 
fabric o f this society is our ability to get 
along. People should realize th a t the 
in ternet is perm anent. Even if  you delete 
som ething, there is still a record o f it and 
a way to retrieve it.

W e are no t pu t on this p lanet to belittle 
one another on the in ternet. Before you 
spew your hate-filled dialogue, take a 
deep breath and consider everyone who 
will be affected by your posts. T h in k  of 
the families and friendships involved. 
T hen , pick up the phone and call the 
person or business you have an issue w ith. 
L e t’s be civil to one another!

C opyright 2015

Cbris Blackburn serves as CEO at Blackburn 
Media Group, proud owner o f The B ed R iver  
Sun, The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, 
The Knox County News-Courier and The 
Post Dispatch. He can be reached by email 
at chris@blackburnmediagroup.com and you 
can follow  him on Tw itter @WCSBlackburn.

By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

There is a N ew  A m erica every m orning w hen we wake 
up. I t  is upon us w hether we will it or not.
-  Adlai E. Stevenson Jr.

All the perplexities, confusions, and distress in 
A m erica arise, not from  defects in their constitution or 
confederation, not from  w ant o f honor or virtue, so much 
as from  the dow nright ignorance o f the nature o f coin, 
credit, and circulation. -  John Adams

I just w ant to say this. I w ant to say it gently but I 
w ant to say it firmly: There is a tendency for the world 
to say to America, “the big problems o f the world are 
yours, you go and sort them  ou t,” and then to worry 
when A m erica wants to sort them  out. -  Tony Blair

There is a mysterious cycle in hum an events. To some 
generations much is given. O f  o ther generations much is 
expected. T his generation o f A m ericans has a rendezvous 
w ith destiny. -  Franklin D. Roosevelt

Wind Roofing

Roofing in the wind. Call it a sport for roofers -  the same 
way logrolling competitions put loggers’ skills to the test. 
Either way, the goal is not to fall off.

M y husband and our musician-farmhand Rick and I gave it a 
go last week. A  forecast for heavy rains inspired us.

As the wind blew hard, our task was an extensive emergency 
patch job for Rick’s roof, emphasis on extensive. AH told, we 
unrolled about a hundred square feet of roll roofing to cover 

various remnants of earlier roofing jobs, 
including some crumbling colorfial stuff that 
smacked of the 1950s.

On a scale of one to whatever, roll roofing 
is heavier than the black paper that goes down 
first. It’s like one big shingle. If  you hold up roll 
roofing in the wind, it functions like a sail.

Fact;
It’s hard to handle long lengths of roll 

roofing in gale force winds, even for three

HANABA P“ P1'=-
“Cut it off right there, dear,” my husband 

IViUiNlN said, somehow managing to hand me his roll 
W E L C H  cutter (something you couldn’t take

---------------------- on an airplane) while holding his end of the
stuff while Rick held fast to the other end and I, more or less 
prone, used most of my body to weight down the middle even as I 
extended my right arm to make the strategic slice.

SU C IN G  SOUND.
My stroke was almost expert, except for the gash I cut in a piece 

we’d already nailed in place.
My husband was in no position to fire me. Maybe later.
Crazed by the challenge, we kept roofing, slopping mastic 

under seams as we went and hammering nails with orange plastic 
caps, except, tmth be told, they’re really little collars.

More truth:
Mastic isn’t easily slopped, not even with a favorite trowel. I 

could write a treatise on the stuff, except I already have. I t’s black 
and sticky and likes to get absolutely everywhere it’s not supposed 
to be. I got stuck with mastic duty, literally. If  you want to keep a 
farmhand, you don’t ask him to do mastic. Same goes for keeping 
a husband.

Meanwhile, the wind blew harder.
•As any rocket scientist knows, wind that comes over the peak 

of a roof ends up compressed, stronger and more turbulent than 
it was before it first hit the roof (I just made that up, but I once 
knew a rocket scientist.) We were on the turbulent side, finding 
it hard not to lose our footing on loose roofing granules, oozing 
mastic and litde pecan tree twigs.

How steep was the roof? Steep enough for my hammer to take off 
by itself and slide down, down, down and off.

If you’re roofing in the wind, don’t chase your hammer.
Special note to musicians:
Roofing in the wind is a day job that can make you think about 

giving up your day job.
I’m not even a musician, and I thought about it.
Happy ending:
It rained. Rick’s roof didn’t leak. Thought you’d want to know.

RETAIL COACH
From Page 1

Development Corporation re
cently signed a new contract with 
The Retail Coach to take their 
retail development efforts to 
the next level. In this 12-month 
engagement period, the Retail 
Coach team will perform a psy
chographic analysis of the house
holds in Floydada’s Primary Retail 
Trade Area to see what residents’ 
values and preferences say about 
their spending habits. The City’s 
Secondary Retail Trade Area vrill 
also be mapped, complete with 
a comprehensive summary of its 
demographic profile.

“The data that we will col
lect during this period will be 
invaluable as we pinpoint busi
nesses that we want to recruit to 
Fioydada,” said Aaron Farmer, 
Senior Vice President of The 
Retail Coach. “It’s not just about 
expansion. We want to attract 
businesses that vrill create a ben
eficial relationship for everyone 
involved—that can be successful 
in the area and boost the quality 
of life for residents.”

Once the reports are complete, 
the team vriU create a unique re
tail strategy, which vriU include a 
list of 25 target retailers, chosen 
based on their site selection crite
ria. The Retail Coach vriU launch 
an engaging campaign to attract

NOTICE TO AVAILABLE STUDENT LOANS

Notice is hereby given that Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 
is a Trustee of The Burch-Settoon Student Loan 
Fund Trust; a trust whose purpose is to make loans to 
graduates of any high school located in Hale, Floyd, 
Lamb, Castro, Swisher or Briscoe Counties of Texas, 
to be used for the purpose of attending an accredited 
College or University. Loans made by the trustee are 
made to persons qualifying under the terms of the 
Trust. Any interested person may inquire for further 
details at Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Investment and 
Fiduciary Services, P.O. Box 1959, Midland, Texas 
79702 or call 432-685-5134. Deadline for these 
applications is set for June 12̂  2015.

Tee up for a golf getaway at Omni Barton Creek 
Resort & Spa, Set on 4,000 acres of scenic Hlli 

Country, the #1 golf resort in Texas is located just 
15 minutes from vibrant downtown Austin. Exclusive 

room rates start.at just $189/night*

512-329-4000 • omnihotels.com/bartoncreek

Q v4n i ' R e s o r t s
b a rto n  c re ek  i austin

20i'ó OfY'-oi Hotels

these retaUers to Fioydada vrith 
customized RetaU FeasibUity 
Packages.

“Over the past 35 years, the pop
ulation of Fioydada has decreased. 
With this populace decline, busi
nesses had no way of thriving, and 
therefore closed their doors,” said 
Overeynder. “With the offer of 
a low tax structure and the great 
need for retail within Floydada’s 
trade area as well as the expanded 
trade area outside of the dty lim
its, this is a great time for retail to 
take a look at Fioydada.”

For more information on The 
Retail Coach, please visit www. 
theretailcoach.net.

For more information on 
Fioydada, please visit www.floy-

UPCOMING
From Page 1

be food vendors, crafts, games 
and lots of entertainment for the 
whole family. Mark your calendars 
and plan to attend this fun event! 
Watch for the schedule of events 
and activities in our AAay 21 issue.

FIO YD A D A  CHAMBER 
CITY-W ID E GARAGE SALE
The Fioydada Chamber will hold 
their “City-Wide Garage Sale” 
on Saturday, June 13th. Look for 
more info in the future issues of 
the Hesperian-Beacon.

FLO YDADÁ SENIOR 
CITIZEN S CENTER
The Fioydada Senior Citizens 
is now open! We have a new 
menu and will deliver a meal 
anywhere in town. See our 
article inside this week’s 
Hesperian-Beacon.

FLO YD  CO U N TY 
HISTORIAL MUSEUM

To make memorial donations or 
any contribution to the Floyd 
County Historical Museum, 
please mail to PO Box 304, 
Fioydada, Texas 79235

BLOOD
PRESSURE CLIN IC

Calvert Home Health holds their 
blood pressure clinic on every 
first and third Thursday of each 
month between 9 - 1 1  a.m. at 
the Community Room of the 
First National Bank of Fioydada.

mailto:chris@blackburnmediagroup.com
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Society
Loók/ VUK<yy  Cheek celebrates her 80th birthday

h J C M )
By Don Cheek
Special for The Hesperian-Beacon

ANNALEE JO Y CARTHEL

Tyson and Cassie Carthel o f Lockney, Texas are proud to 
announce the arrival o f their daughter, Annalee Joy Carthel.

She was bom on Tuesday, April 14, 2015 at 7:51 a.m. She 
weighed 7 pounds 10 ounces and measured 21 inches long.

Aimalee’s proud grandparents are Clay and Julie Crist and 
Guy and Alice Carthel.

Her great grandparents are James and Martha Thompson, 
the late Wade and Verna Kay Crist, John Lee and Jo Aim 
Carthel, and Juanita Fox and Ray Edgerly.

W illa Finley to 
present her two books 
at W ildflower Show at 
Old Settler^s Reunion
By Carolyn Marble
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

The annual Floyd County Old 
Settlers Day Wildflower Show 
will be on Saturday, May 23rd in 
the Barrow Building on the cor
ner west of the Museum.

Entries will begin at 9 a.m. 
with the judging at 11 a.m. So 
bring your choice wildflowers 
arranged in a container with 
water.

The categories will be the 
same as last year: I. Miniature, 2. 
Unusual container, 3. Antique,

4. Men’s, 5. Youth, 6. Miscel
laneous, 7. Old fashioned mix. 
8. Dried.

Please join us for a reception 
as we honor the 

2015 Floydada ISD Retirees:

Kathy Jahay 
Kelli Reddy 

Sharon Rainwater

Tuesday, May 26,2015 
at the

A B Duntan Library 
at 3 p.m.

COW PATTI E 
BINGO

at Old Settlers 
Saturday, May 23, 2015

Get your tickets from 
Floyd County 4-H

$5 each
iSMCih^nces tm^Win

Carolyn Cheek, life-long 
Floydada resident, celebrated 
her 20fh birthday (for the 4th 
time) on SaturdayMay 10,2015 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Floydada with a surprise party 
hosted by her five sons.

Dozens of her friends were 
able to attend and wish her a 
happy birthday. She is so loved 
and appreciated by her com
munity. She was surrounded 
by her loved ones as the birth
day cake was presented with 
the number 29 on top. She has 
told her sons every year that 
was her age. “Happy Birthday” 
was sung multiple times. There 
was so many stories shared and 
so much laughter and love.

Carolyn taught first grade 
and music in the Floydada 
schools for 30 years before re
tiring in 1999. She also taught 
many Floydada residents how 
to play the piano.

She has since been very ac
tive in her church. First Baptist 
in Floydada and works at the 
Floyd County Library. She cur-

CAROLYN CHEEK

rently serves as the president of 
the Friends of the Library As
sociation. She loves the library 
and the many people who stop 
in for books or to chat.

She stays active in many dif
ferent groups. She is an active 
member of the Red H at Society 
and is a member of the Singing 
Women of West Texas, a non
profit choral ministry that has 
traveled across the country and 
internationally to perform.

She is a huge supporter of 
the Texas Tech women’s bas
ketball team and has made 
many trips with the team, 
including trips to Australia,

Courtesy Photos

Carolyn Cheek was surprised on Saturday, May 10th with  
her 80th birthday celebration at the First Baptist Church 
of Floydada. Shown are (Front row ) Carolyn Cheek; (Back 
row, l -r )  Jett Cheek, Don Cheek, Derek Cheek, Laron Cheek 
and Lane Cheek.

Hawaii and Austria. She is 
also probably the biggest fan 
of the Texas Rangers baseball 
organization and follows the 
team’s progress closely. She 
will often talk baseball and the 
latest Ranger’s news to people 
she sees in the library, church 
or around town.

Her five sons traveled across 
the state to help her celebrate 
with her friends.

This recent octogenarian

m e Ì

By Lu Ann Collins
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

There wiU be ribbons and 
cash prizes for each division, as 
well as the grand prize. Also the 
coveted TRUDIE TAYLOR 
AWARD, will be given for the 
best overall entry.

Willa Finley will be here with 
her two books, LONESTAR 
WILDFLOWERS, A Guide 
To Texas Flowering Plants 
and LAND OF ENCHANT
MENT, a Guide To The Plants 
O f New Mexico. Also, her no- 
tecards, bookmarks, wildflower 
photo prints will be available.

So come on by. Bring in your 
wildflower exhibit and visit with 
the author. We will be open at 9 
a.m. with judging at 11,

Floydada Senior Citizens is now open! We 
have a new menu and wiU deliver a meal any
where in town.

Membership is open to all ages. The yearly 
dues are $25.00. Members pay $5.00 for each 
meal, non-members will pay.$6.00. Lunch is 
served in the dining room at 12 noon.

We ask you to call by 9:30 a.m. so that we 
would have a more accurate count for prepara
tion of the daily entrees. We are working to stay 
within our food budget. Call 983-2032.

Several of our members are “regulars”, and we 
ask that they phone when they are not eating 
with us. Floydada Senior Citizens is a 501(c)3, 
nonprofit organization. We rely on the kindness 
of the community to operate. We receive no gov
ernment funding.

D O N A TIO N S: First Baptist Church -

Adult 4, Jimmy W illson, Prosperity Bank, 
Joyce Williams. We appreciate all the dona
tions to the Center.

Please continue to rem em ber the C en
ter for memorials and donations. W e will 
happily accept food donations as well as 
money. Please call the C enter if  you have 
a donation o f food or you may bring it to 
us. O ur m ailing address is P.O Box 573, 
Floydada,Texas 79235.

MENU
MENU

May 18 -  May 22

Monday -  Salmon croquettes 
liiesday -  Meatloaf 

Wednesday -  Chicken chib casserole 
Thursday -  Pork with beans 

Friday -  Sloppy Joes 
(Menus subject to change with notice)

travels often to be with her 
family and attend many of 
her 15 grandchildren’s activi
ties. They aU wish their “Gran' 
lots of love and a very happy 
80th birthday.

Her sons would like to 
thank the many people who 
made the party a success and 
were able to keep the months 
of planning a secret from her. 
Something not easily done in 
a small town.

Lockney
Senior
Citizens

By Carolyn Cheek
Speidal for The Hesperian-Beacon

Remember exercise with 
Dorothy is Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 8:45- 9:15 a.m. Cof
fee time is Monday - Saturday 
from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday 
Pot luck is at 5 p.m. Bring a dish 
and enjoy games afterwards. 

Family Night Fish Fry is Fri- 
See Lockney Sr., Page 4

Floyd County Historical Museum ^^Memories, 1979̂ ^
FESS WHITFILL

Fess W hitfill was born in ’ 
Alma, Texas on February 
13, 1901. H is parents were 
M artin  and Lena (C ur- 
lin) W hitfill. T he W h it-  
fills came from  Kentucky 
to Texas. Fess finished his 
school years in Alma. H e 
moved to Floyd C ounty  
in 1924. H e brought his 
livestock, farm ing equip
m ent and his dog, by train. 
I t  took about three days for 
him  to come from  Dallas 
to Lockney.

I was born in Jones 
C ounty  near Stam ford. 
Two years later my par
ents moved to Stephens 
County. M y parents were 
Preston and Laura (Bin- 
ion) Feagans. W e came to 
W est Texas in a covered 
wagon. I t  took us nine days 
to come from  Breckenridge

to Cone. W e arrived here 
Nov. 15,1915. O ur first 
home was a half-dugout in 
the Starkey Community. 
W e lived at M cC oy three 
years and then moved to 
a farm 13 miles north  of 
Floydada. T here I attended 
L iberty  School, Lockney 
H igh  School, W ayland 
College, and W est Texas 
State Teachers College. W e 
attended church at Cedar 
H ill.

Fess and I m et w hen I 
was 12 and he 19. Ten years 
later, we found we had each 
been overlooking some 
very likeable qualities in 
the other. W e were m arried 
A ugust 16,1930. W e had 
six wonderful children.

Fess was a practical vet
erinarian and gave freely 
o f his tim e and knowledge

to help all who needed his 
skills. H e loved people. H e 
knew everyone for miles 
around and seldom found 
fault w ith others.

T he children and I 
made many sacrifices so 
Fess could help others. I t 
wasn’t unusual for Fess to 
spend an entire n ight w ith  
a sick animal. A t times my 
patience wore th in  and I 
would complain because 
he came hom e so late-or 
“early”, a better word, at 
times. Fess made a joke of 
the situation. H e said that 
w hen he knew I would be 
vexed about the tim e, he 
ju st stayed another hour or 
two. By th a t tim e I would 
be worried. W h en  he ar
rived hom e I would be .so 
glad he was okay, I would 
forget to complain.

THE FLOYD COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM
AND

THE FLOYD COUNTY HISTORICAL COMMISSION

IN V ITE  YO U

TO THE UNVEILING OF THE 
TEXAS HISTORICAL MARKER

RECOGNIZING

“T H E  B A TT L E  OF B LAN CO  C A N YO N ”

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 2015 AT 10 A.M.

AT THE ROADSIDE PARK IN BLANCO CANYON 
SOUTH OF FLOYDADA ON HIGHWAY #62 & #207

Fess was no t a W ill R og
ers, bu t he was quick w ith a 
rope. H e could rope a cow 
and throw  a half h itch  on 
her nose before she could 
tigh ten  the rope. O ur three 
older boys wore the skin off 
the nose o f our gentle milk 
cow, learning to throw  the 
half-hitch.

O u r children have always 
been a source o f fun, com 
fort and joy. I could w rite a 
book about them , bu t here 
is a summary.

Rueben is a building con
tractor and lives in Snyder, 
Texas. H e is m arried to 
C harlene Patterson. They 
have two children, Elaine 
and Phyllis.

Douglas is a counselor 
and lives in Salinas, C ali
fornia. H e is m arried to 
O pal C rabtree Culp. They 
have three children, June 
and Joe Culp and H ow ard 
W hitfill.

A lbert is a calcula
tor repairm an and lives in 
Los Angeles, California. 
H e is m arried to Joanne 
H ougheth . T hey  have four 
children; D enis, Christine, 
Jon and C atherine.

C ynthia A nn Romo is a 
housewife and lives in San 
A ntonio, Texas. She m ar
ried Roy Romo and they 
have a son. Tod.

Cy is an attorney and lives 
in Bel Air, Maryland. He is 
married to Lorine Castle. 
They have six children; Martin, 
Elizabeth, Sharon, Edward, 
James and Jeffrew (Twins).

D ennis is a salesman in 
Greenville, South, C aroli
na. H e is m arried to Bonnie 
Barton.
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M ILLER
From Page 1

He joined the O C  cross 
country staff as an assistant 
coach in 2010 and served 
in that role for two seasons, 
helping guide the Eagles to 
the 2011 NA IA  mens cham
pionship -  the program’s first. 
In  2012, Miller led O C  to the 
National Christian College 
Athletic Association men’s 
title in 2012 in his first sea
son as the head coach, earn
ing N CCA A  coach of the 
year honors in the process.

In 2013, he coached O C  
to a fourth-place NCCAA 
cross country finish, and in 
2014 the Eagles placed sec
ond at the NCCAuA meet.

H e has worked with O C ’s 
track and field programs as an 
assistant coach since the 2011 
season, focusing primarily on 
developing the Eagles’ and 
Lady Eagles’middle-distance 
and distance runners.

Before joining the O C

LOCKNEYSR.
From Page 3

day nights from 5-8 p.m. I t’s all 
you can eat. Come “Let us do 
the Dishes”.

MENU
May 18 -  May 22

Monday -  M eat loaf 
Tuesday -  Enchiladas 

Wednesday -  Pot roast 
Thursday -  Spaghetti 

Friday -  Grilled chicken 
(Menus subject to change 

with notice)

coaching staff, MiUer spent 
three years teaching English 
in the public school system 
in Mito, Japan. Miller, a na
tive of Lockney, Texas, hves 
in Edmond with his wife Ja
net (Pomeroy). He continues 
to run competitively in local 
and regional races. Janet is a 
graduate student in Library 
Sciences at the University of 
Oklahoma and works as a le
gal assistant.

“I feel tremendously 
blessed to be given this op
portunity,” Miller said. “O C  
is a great place that provides 
the climate for growth on 
many different fronts and it’s 
the spiritual focus of the uni
versity that really makes me 
thankful to work here.

“I recognize that taking 
over for coach H eath is a 
big task and he has done so 
many great things at OC. He 
has been very helpful in my 
coaching career and I hope 
to develop the ability to run 
an athletic program as effi
ciently and with the success

he has had, while at the same 
time upholding a very high 
standard of character.”

O C  first offered a men’s 
track and field program in 
1960, under the direction of 
the legendary Ray Vaughn 
Sr. Vaughn guided the team 
until 1979, when H eath be
came the coach. O C  started 
its women’s program in 1987, 
with H eath as the coach.

“I believe Wade Miller 
win do an outstanding job 
as the next head track and 
field coach for Oklahoma 
Christian University,” Heath 
said. “W ade’s organizational 
skills will enable him to be 
successful in moving the O C  
track and field program into 
N CAA Division II.”

Miller and H eath have met 
often during the past year to 
prepare for the transition. 
O C  is in the final year of the 
three-year N CAA Division 
II membership process and 
hopes to be approved for full 
N CAA membership for the 
2015-16 academic year.

“I ’m looking forward to the 
challenge of N CA A  Division 
II competition,” MiUer said. 
“We have a tough transition 
ahead of us, but I ’m excited 
about the group of student- 
athletes who are here cur
rently and those that wiU join 
us in the future.”

MiUer said that develop
ing relationships with the 
student-athletes is one of 
the best parts o f his job as 
he watches them mature as 
a student, an athlete and in 
life.

MiUer began his running 
career while at Lockney 
H igh School.

“W hen I graduated from 
Lockney, I didn’t have coach
ing on my radar.” MiUer said. 
“I reaUy enjoyed aU of my 
high school coaches. I ’m very 
thankful for the influence 
they had on me and that in
fluence was what first made 
me think about going into 
coaching and because of it. 
I ’m getting to run my own 
program at a univeristy.”

HUD
From Page 1

H ousing A uthority  also 
used credit cards for “u n 
supported charges.”

H U D  also said, “Fur
ther, the A uthority ’s board 
failed to provide oversight 
and prevent m ism anage
m ent.”

H U D  did not iden
tify the board chairm an’s 
daughter by name. She was 
hired in M arch o f 2014 
“in violation o f H U D ’s 
and the S tate’s conflict- 
o f-in terest requirem ents,” 
bu t myplainview.com 
identified the director as 
M ichelle Araujo in a July, 
31 2014 article. T h a t same 
article said Araujo lost her 
job after a fistfight w ith 
another form er employee.

In July o f 2014 the L ub
bock H ousing A u tho r
ity  agreed to manage the 
Lockney H ousing A u
thority.

Lubbock H ousing A u
thority  Executive D irec
tor M ike C hapm an spoke 
about the H U D  report on 
the Lockney H ousing A u
thority, “Policies are now 
in place to address the is
sues from  the report and 
to make sure tha t exist
ing policies are enforced. 
Things are running much 
sm oother at the agency. 
W e have started a website, 
lockneyha.org.”

A review o f the web
site showed that policies, 
rules, and regulations can 
be found there. There is 
inform ation on eligibility 
for housing and housing 
applications. T he website 
details the structure o f the 
L H A  including board in 
form ation and FAQs.

“T he Lubbock H ous
ing A uthority  now m an
ages the Floydada H ous
ing A uthority, as w ell,” 
C hapm an said. “W e began 
m anaging it in O ctober.”

Historical Events Kick OfiF Old Settlers^ Weekend
By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

I f  you’re a history buff, then 
Floyd County will be chock 
full o f events for you during 
Old Settlers’ Weekend May 
22 and 23.

The Battle o f Blanco Can
yon will be commemorated 
by an official marker from 
the Texas Historical Com 
mission Friday, M ay 22 at 10 
a.m.

The marker wiU be at the

roadside park alongside Texas 
207 at the W hite River Cross
ing and wUl rest below the 
Quanah Parker Trail arrow 
that sits on the bluff above.

The Battle o f Blanco Can
yon was the decisive battle of 
Col. Ranald S. Mackenzie’s 
initial campaign against the 
Comanche in W est Texas, 
and marked the first time 
the Comanches had been at
tacked in the heart o f their 
homeland.

According to Sam Watts,

who grew up in Floyd 
County and now lives in 
the metroplex, “I spent a lot 
o f time in fifties and sixties, 
and as a boy scout trying to 
figure out where the battle 
happened.”

W hen Watts retired he 
returned to his historic re
search in Floyd County, first 
working on data that helped 
place the Quanah Parker ar
row, and then at the Floyd 
County Museum’s request, 
puUing together his research

in Blanco Canyon for sub
mission for a marker from
the Texas Historical Com-

. .  ̂mission.
“From 1871 to 1874 

Mackenzie had thousands 
of soldiers in the Canyon,” 
Watts said.

M odern history wiU be un
capped at the Floyd County 
Museum at 3 p.m. when the 
Pioneer Reunion Association 
opens the time capsule.

“In 1990, 25 years ago, at 
the Centennial Celebration,”

said Nancy Marble, with the 
Floyd County Historical M u
seum, “we put lots of items in 
a time capsule and now we’U 
bring them back out.”

Visitors can see a quarter of 
a century of history when the 
time capsule’s contents are 
revealed. The museum will 
have an open house from 1 to 
5 p.m. with refreshments, and 
they also have a new exhibit, 
“The M any Faces of Tim e,” 
which showcases a display of 
historic, themed clocks.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
If you would like to 

prom ote this page as 
a business sponsor, 

please call the office at 
8 8 8 .400 .1083

Lockney C o -o p  Gin
Lockney, Texas

806.652.3377

Lighthouse Electric 
Coop

806.983.2814 

703 A  Matador Hwy.

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

8 0 6 .9 8 3 .5 0 8 7  - 8 0 6 .7 7 4 .4 4 1 2  (mobile) 

Box 266 - Lockney

Agriculture Precision 
Supply

P ivo ts , F lo w  m eters & E q u ip m e n t  
w w w .G o A -P -S .c o m  

806.773.3025 • 806.253.2521

Payne Family Pharmacy
806.983.5111

200 S. Main, Floydada

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

806.983.3524

102. E. California - Floydada

J i lo y i )  O lim n tg  

Heopertan-ïleacati
201 W . C a lifo rn ia  - 888.400.1083

Barwise Gin
Barwise Com m unity

806.983.2737

The past 5 ¥2 months have been chal
lenging ones for me. After cataract sur
gery in Septemher, an infection created 
a large and painful ulcer in my cornea. 
I’ve been using antibiotic drops every 
couple of hours for months and months. 
It wasn’t something I had planned for or 
written into my day timer. It was a major 
inconvenience in my life as a writer and 
editor for amission organization! I asked 
the Lord to heal my eye, because after all, 
I really needed both of my eyes for writ
ing, proofreading, driving and so many 
other thin^. As I was asking the Lord 
to heal me, the words that formed in my 
mind were: What if I am using this situ
ation in a w ^ that you don’t understand 
now? So I siud, “OK.” What else could I 
s^? I took those words as God speaking 
to me. So I’ve been learning to trust fully

Nothing is Wasted in God’s Economy
and not complain, watching to see what 
the Lord is doing throi^h the situation. 
And yes, the Lord indeed is vrorking in 
His mysterious ways.

When I needed rides to eye appoint
ments, generous friends have help^ me 
out. How grateful I am for that! I’ve ^ 0  
been blessed as I’ve gotten to know my 
friends much better as we talk while 
traveling to the appointments. Another 
friend picks me up each morning on the 
way to work (Tes, I continue to work us
ing just one eye.) So thank You, Lord, for 
friends who have been so helpfiil.

1 am also surrounded by many people 
who’ve told me they’ve been prajing for 
me. Can p u  think of anything more en
couraging than that? I can’t. When I post 
my prayer requests and updates on Face- 
book, m£my frien<fe respond, including a

number of high school classmates from 
years gone by I can’t imagine having a 
spiritual conversation with them when 
we were in high school together five de
cades ago. So praise the Lord, they are 
now prayer partners.

I used to drive my daughter-in-law, 
grandson and sometimes my disabled 
husband to church on Sundays, but 
when I couldn’t see well enough to drive, 
I asked ray son to do the mvirg. He 
hadn’t been attending church for :&een 
years. At my request, he took over on the , 
driving and has been attending church 
with us ever since then. Vfew! What an 
answer to prayer!

I think too, that my perseverance is 
an encouragement to others who are go
ing through struggles of their ovm and 
are finding it difficult to hold on. I do

realize that my eye problem is a major 
inconvenience and not a life-threatening 
situation like a few of my friends are fac
ing, but neither is it like a cut or a sprain 
that are quickly healed. Last week my 
eye surgeon told me that the tilcer in my 
eye is now fidfy healed and I no longer 
need the antibiotic eye drops. However, 
I’m still waitit^ for more of my sight 
to return, sint  ̂I would like to see more 
than the big E on the eye chart.

So thank You, Lord, for answering 
prayer in Your own way and in Your 
time.You waste nothing of our stru^es 
but can use them for our good and in the 
lives of others. Nothing is wasted in Y)ur 
economy.

by Neely Bau^
The Up^Rscm/

Aiken Baptist Church
Dennis Butler, Pastor 

Morning Worship..11 a.m.
*****

Bible Baptist Church
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-2578

Sunday School....10 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:50 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m.

*****

Calvary’s Cornerstone Fellowship
Floydada

Armando Morales, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m.

Bible Study - 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening - 7 p.m. 

*****
Carr’s Chapel

Service Every Sunday 
Morning Worship - 9 a.m. 

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
*****

Church of Christ
West College & Third 

Lockney
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Worship - 1 :30 p.m. 

Wednesday Service - 7:30 p.m. 
*****

City Park Church of Christ
Matthew Benfield, Minister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study - 7 p.m.

*****

First Baptist Church
Floydada

Time Franks, Pastor 
Logan Lamb, Min. Students 
Sunday School-9 :15  a.m. 

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. . 

Wed Bible Study - 6:30 p.m.
*****

First Baptist Church
Lockney

Jonathan Sullivan, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min.
Phil Cotham, Music Min. 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday (Youth) - 7:15 p.m.
*****

First United Methodist Church
Floydada

Rev. Ken Peterson, Pastor 
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -10:50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday) - 6:30 p.m.

*****

First United Methodist Church
Lockney

Rev. Ricky Carsensen, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service -10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service - 6 p.m.
Wed. Jr. High - 5:30 p.m.

Wed High School - 6:30 p.m.
*****

Grant Chapel Church of God In Christ
Joe Bennett, Pastor 

Sunday School -1 0  a.m.. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday - 8 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.
*****

Main Street Church of Christ
Lockney

Jarnes Blair, Minister 
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday-7:00  p.m.
*****

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Floydada

Rev. Timothy Askey 
401 N 12th Sty. 983-5805 
Sunday School -1 0  a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Study - 6 p.m.
*****

New Salem Primitive Baptist Church
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
(806) 637-0430 

Sunday Singing -10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m.

*****

Out Reach Harvest 
Pentecostal Church

310 Mississippi

Floydada
Rev David Ramos, Pastor 

Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 
Sunday Bible - 10 a.m. 

Morning Praise - 11 a.m. 
Evening Praise 5 - p.m.
Wed Worship - 7 p.m.

*****

Power of Praise Full Gospel Church
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 B Main, Lockney 
Sunday Services - 10 a.m. 
Sunday Evening - 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-7:30  p.m.

*****

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Lockney

Jesus Caballero, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

Discipleship - 5 p.m.
Wed. Service - 7 p.m.

*****

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Floyada

Rev. Toby Gonzales 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 p.m.
Wed Evening - 7 p.m.

*****

San Jose Catholic Church
Lockney

Rev. Patrick Maher 
Wed. Communion - 8 p.m. 
Sunday Mass - 11:30 a.m.

*****

South Plains Baptist Church
Joe Weldon, Pastor 

SuNday School -1 0  a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting- 7  p.m.
*****

Tempio Getsemani Assembly of God
701 W. Missouri 

Joe M. Hernandez 
983-5286 (Church)

Sunday School 
English - 9:45 a.m.
Spanish -11 a.m.

Worship
Spanish - 9:30 a.m.

English -11 a.m.
Evening Service 5 p.m. 

Wednesday 7 p.m.

St Mary Magdalen Catholic Church
Floydada

Rev. Ike Temporaza 
983-5878

Sunday Mass-11:30 a.m.
Mon. & Wed. Mass - 6:30 p.m. 

Confession Sat - 10-11 a.m.
*****

Tempio Bautista Salem
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez 
Bun Prayer Service - 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship S erv ice -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m.

Wed. Meeting - 7 p.m.
*****

Tempio Bethel 
Spanish Assembly of God

Washington And 1st St. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 5 p.m.

Wed Service - 7 p.m.
*****

Tempio Nueva Vida
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada 
Sunday School -1 0  a.m. 
Evening Worship - 5 p.m. 

Tuesday-7:30  p.m. 
Thursday Service - 7:30 p.m.

*****

Trinity Assembly
500 W. Houston 

Tom Ross, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School - 9:45 p.m. 
Morning Worship -10:40 a.m. 

Sunday Evening - 6 p.m.
*****

Trinity Luthern Church
Providence Community On Fm 2301 

293-3009
Rev. Peter W. Harrington, Minister 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 - a.m.

*****

Westview Church of Christ
Floydada

983-2672 Or 470-0950 
Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening - 2 p.m.

Oden Chevrolet Inc.
806.983.3787

221 S Main, Floydada

Prosperity Bank
Member FDIC

217 W. California — 806.9833725

s h o w  ijour  s u p p o r t  fo r  th e  
c h u r c h e s  o f  o u r  com m unity 

an d  a d v e rt is e  h e re . L o r  
m ore in fo rm a tio n  p le a s e  ca l! 

5 5 5 .T O O .1 0 5 5 .

http://www.GoA-P-S.com
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A griculture
Anderson makes donation to firehall Commissioners Court discuss

future plans for jail, fire 
procedures, and storm shelters

Courtesy Photo
The Floydada Volunteer Fire Department would like to thank Floyd County Commissioner Mike 
Anderson, Precinct 1, for the donation at Monday, May 4th business meeting. They appreciate 
Anderson and Floyd County Judge Marty Lucke stopping by and presenting them with the donation. 
These sort of contributions are what keep our department going! Shown are (left to right) Assistant 
Chief Randell Sims, Assistant Chief Chad Guthrie, Captain Rusty Hopper, Judge Marty Lucke, 
Commissioner Mike Anderson, Chief Craig Dubois, Captain Joe Barrientos and Jeff Sullivan.

By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

Plans for the old county jail, 
precinct policies for fighting 
fires, and storm shelters with
in the county were among the 
topics discussed at Mondays 
Floyd County Commission
ers’ Court.

County Judge M arty Lucke 
noted that the old county jail 
would be too cost prohibitive 
to make compliant with the 
American Disabilities Act 
(ADA) and even if the facil
ity could be renovated, could 
only serve as county office 
space which is not needed.

He noted to the court that 
pubhc hearings about the 
county jail will likely be held 
to determine what to do Avith

the building.
In other court action, com

missioners discussed what 
would be the appropriate 
procedure for each precinct 
in event o f a fire. The court 
agreed that each precinct com
missioner should be the first 
point of contact, if  firefight
ers or citizens need assistance 
from commissioners with 
equipment, such as graders, 
in fighting fires. Historically, 
commissioners have assisted 
with equipment for fires, only 
if houses or structures were at 
risk, and they agreed to con
tinue that procedure.

In the monthly AgriLife 
report, county agent Cristen 
Brooks noted that she had fin
ished her new county agents 
training, held a preseason cot

ton meeting, participated in 
soil judging in Lubbock, and 
in upcoming activities, she’ll 
be working with the Lockney 
Master Gardeners on a M e
morial Garden project.

W hile the commissioners 
court was discussing items 
for future meetings, the topic 
of storm shelters came up. 
County Judge M arty Lucke 
noted that he had been re
searching options for storm 
shelters and some municipali
ties are getting storm shelters 
paid for completely by the 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency (FEMA). The 
court agreed to explore this 
option further.

The next commissioners' 
court meeting will be M on
day, June 8.

NJROTC Award Ceremony Petersburg Farmer Retires From
Panhandle-Plains Land Bank Board

By Jim Doucette
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

Commander of American 
Legion Post 141, Ed Marks, 
attended the Plainview High 
School Navy Junior Officer 
Training Course (NJROTC) 
Award Ceremony. Awards were

presented to Cynthia Luna who 
received the American Legion 
General Military Excellence 
Medal (shown in photograph) 
and Leonel Falcon who re
ceived the American Legion 
JROTC Scholastic Medal.

Ed commented that, “Our 
Post is honored to be a part

Courtesy Photo

of this Ceremony. We be
lieve that every young person 
should serve our country. It 
is our hope that their service 
will be in a peaceful world. 
Service can take many forms 
from mission work to military 
service. The decision on how 
they serve is up to them.”

AMARILLO, Texas -  Ron
nie N. Hopper of Petersburg re
tired from the Panhandle-Plains 
Land Bank Board of Directors 
on April 2. He had served as a 
director of the rural mortgage 
lending co-op since 1991.

“Ronnie Hopper has been an 
extremely valuable member of 
our board of directors for almost 
a quarter century. His wisdom, 
guidance and wealth of expe
rience has contributed to our 
cooperative’s success over the 
years and, in turn, has benefited 
the many farmers we serve,” said 
Gregg Lloyd, Panhandle-Plains 
Land Bank chief executive of
ficer. “It’s people hke Ronnie, 
who give their time and talent to

serve their local farm organiza
tions and cooperatives, that help 
to make rural America strong.”

On the eve of his retirement. 
Hopper was recognized at the 
Land Bank’s regional stockhold
ers’ meetings this spring for his 
leadership and dedication to the 
association, including two years 
as board chairman.

A general partner in Hop
per Farms Partnership, Hopper 
farms in southwestern Floyd 
and southeastern Hale counties. 
He serves as secretary/treasurer 
of Harmony Farms, Inc. and is a 
director on the High Plains Un
derground Water Conservation 
District. He also is a member 
of Groundwater Management,

Area II, and the Llano Estacado 
Regional Water Planning Group. 
His is also a former president of 
Plains Cotton Growers.

Earher this year. Hopper and 
his son, R.N. Hopper, received 
the 2015 Farm Press-Cotton 
Foundation High Cotton Award 
for the southwest region.

Panhandle-Plains Land Bank 
provides mortgage financing 
for agricultural producers and 
rural property owners. A part 
of the nationwide network of 
Farm Credit lending coopera
tives, Panhandle-Plains Land 
Bank is headquartered in Am
arillo and has branch offices in 
Amarillo, Pampa, Perryton and 
Plainview.

y  ^

Q ; W h a t’s the largest 
hail stone ever recorded in 
the U S .?

A: I t ’s a recent record, 
says B rent M cR oberts o f 
Texas A & M  University. 
“T he largest recorded hail 
stone in U S . h istory fell 
on July 23, 2010, in Vivian, 
South D akota, m easuring 
8 inches in diam eter and 
weighing 1.94 pounds. T he 
stone is on ice and preserved 
at the N ational C enter o f 
A tm ospheric Research in 
Boulder, Colo. T he previ

ous record hailstone fell in 
Aurora, Nebraska, on June 
22, 2003, and measured 
7 inches in diam eter and 
weighed 1.67 pounds.”

C an’t hail th a t size 
hu rt people and animals?

A: Absolutely, and large 
hail stones frequently  injure 
people besides the obvi
ous structural damage they 
can cause, M cR oberts adds. 
“D uring  a severe storm  in 
M ontana in 1978, about 
200 sheep were killed by 
large hail stones,” he adds.

COWPOKEa® By Ace Reid
http://www.cowpokes.com

5/lo/iS

‘With all this good feed we’ve had this spring, my 
cattle shoulda shed off better!”

FE A TU R E  IS  SPO NSO RED B Y  T H E

\  Financing for: Farms, Ranches,
Rural Recreational Properties 

and Rural Homes

Jeff Taylor 
806- 296-55795 H r

panhandle-plainslandbank.com
Tart of the Farm Credit System

“W eather experts have de
term ined th a t a hail stone 
the size o f a baseball -  a 
size w hich frequently  oc
curs -  often weighs about 
one-th ird  o f a pound and 
can travel up to 90 miles 
per hour from  its source 
cloud. Also, N O A A  figures 
show th a t there were more 
than  5,400 hail storm s in 
th£ U S . in 2013 alone. So 
the damage th a t hail can 
cause -  to people, animals 
and buildings — can be im 
mense. T h a t’s why hail 
storms can cause tens o f 
millions o f dollars in p rop
erty dam age.”

Weather Whys is a service 
o f the Department o f A t 
mospheric Sciences at Texas 
A & M  University.

(Info taken from the Muse News 
newsletter)

FLOYD COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS REUNION

The Floyd County Old 
Settlers Reunion will be 
held Saturday, May 23rd in 
Floydada with traditional ac
tivities on the square. Booths 
will offer Arts, Crafts and 
Food items. The Wildflower 
Show and ( ^ i l t  Show will 
be held in the Barrow Build
ing on the comer next to the 
Museum. Rope making will 
also be conducted with M u
seum volunteers providing 
instruction and assistance.

MUSEUM OPEN  
HOUSE FRIDAY

The Old Settlers Weekend 
begins on Friday, M ay 22nd 
with Open House in the 
Museum from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Museum Board Members, 
Staff and Volunteers wiU 
be on hand to greet visitors. 
Refreshments wiU be served 
throughout the afternoon.

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including 
Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Please provide us your desired price 
when you contact us and we will 

evaluate for a possible offer.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
P.O. Box 10906 • Midland, TX  79702 
C: 806-620-1422 ‘
lobommeralsHc@gmaH.com

PRICE REDUCED! EAST OF PETERSBURG, TX. at the
intersection of SH 54 & FM 378 -  great location as staging area 
for wind energy companies, tracking, fertilizer and other company 
related businesses -  8 acres +/- w/a grain elevator w/flat storage, 
brick office bldg., scale & other related bldgs., domestic well, 3 
phase electricity & natural gas.
Please view our websites for details on this property, choice NM 
ranches (large & small), choice ranches in the high rainfall areas 
of OK, irr./dryland/CRP & commercial properties. We need your 
listings on any types of ag properties in TX., NM, OK or CO.

WWW, scottlandcompanv. com 
www.texascrp.com

Ben G. Scott -  Krystal M. Nelson - Brokers 
800-933-9698 5:00 a.m./10:00 p.m.

Members of the Floyd Coun
ty Pioneer Association wiU 
provide the special event of 
the afternoon in the museum 
at 3 o’clock, with the opening 
of the 1990 capsule. Items 
placed in the capsule can be 
viewed by visitors. Also in the 
afternoon, a limited number 
of the Centennial Plates will 
be available for purchase.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
ARTICLES

Readers look forward to 
the articles Museum Director 
Dorothy Turner submits to 
the Hesperian Beacon News
paper. Stories about Floyd 
County families and other 
historical subjects are fea
tured. From a 1927 issue we 
learned that the Turnaround 
Posts located at the intersec
tions around the courthouse 
were being moved to the 
City Park. W here are they 
now located? Were the posts 
dismantled? Please caU the 
museum to give your memo
ries of those structures at any 
location.

NEW  EXHIBIT: THE  
MANY FACES OFTIM E

A  display of clocks was 
placed recently in the M u
seum. A  1909 mantel clock 
commemorates the historic, 
peacetime around-the-world 
cruise by U S. battleships. The 
armada was known as the

First National 
Bank of Floydada 

983-3717
t ' T g g  THE FIRST  1 NATIONAL BANK 

r.MM f l OF FLOYDADA 
Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada • 983-2884

Great W hite Fleet o f Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt. 
Various other clocks represent 
the faces of time throughout 
the years.

DEDICATED TO  
PRESERVING FLOYD 
COUNTY HISTORY

Museum organizers an
nounced in 1971 plans to start 
a museum in Floyd County. 
Some of the county people 
said, “It will not last”. Now 
in 2015 the Floyd County 
Historical M useum is still lo
cated north of the courthouse 
in downtown Floydada. The 
museum has expanded from 
the original Surginer H ard
ware Sc Implement Building 
to include the building on the 
east which now houses the 
M ary Lou BoUman History 
and Genealogy Center. The 
museum also owns the D un
can Abstract Building on the 
southeast comer of the square, 
as well as the Barrow Build
ing on the west comer next to 
the Museum.

Visitors are welcome at the 
Museum weekday afternoons 
from 1 to 5 p.m., or by ap
pointment. To make an ap
pointment, caU the museum 
at 806-983-2415.

Please mail membership 
dues, contributions or memo
rials to:

Floyd County Historical 
Museum P. 0 Box 304 Floy
dada, Texas 79235 

806-983-2415.
Memorial contributions 

wiU be acknowledged with 
cards to the family members.

' v r a z a c a c s  ■"

B [ l z i \ [ D O [ j O ( § 8

T h e  r i o y ( i  C o i in n ^

Hesperian-
Beacon

http://www.cowpokes.com
mailto:lobommeralsHc@gmaH.com
http://www.texascrp.com
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School
Lockney Lady Horns Lose 
to Forsan in Area
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

W O O D R O W  -  Lock
ney s Lady H orns lost two 
straight games to the For
san Lady Buffaloes in the 
area round of the playoffs 
at Lubbock Cooper. O n 
Thursday, M ay 7, Lockney 
lost 10-0 then Friday night, 
they lost 4-1 to give Forsan 
the Area crown two games 
to none.

In  game one, it was all 
Forsan as Lady Buffs p itch
er Jordan M atthew s hand
cuffed the Lockney batters, 
allowing only one h it and 
one walk while striking out 
eight batters.

In  the first inning, Lock
ney w ent three up, three 
down. Forsan was unable 
to score in their half o f the 
inning even after loading 
the bases w ith two outs. In 
the second inning, Shelby 
Coats drew a lead-off walk 
but the next three Lockney 
batters w ent down in order. 
Forsan went three up, three 
down in their half o f the in 
ning, so after two complete 
innings it was still 2-0.

In  the top o f the third, 
M atthew s struck out all 
three batters, then in the 
bottom  half o f the inninng, 
Forsan scored the games 
first runs. A fter Destiny 
M ata struck out, Brittany 
Cline singled, then moved 
second on Kendall P h il
lips’ sacrifice. Rosario M u
noz walked, then Cline and 
M unoz moved up on de
fensive indifference. H unter 
Seymore doubled, driving 
in Cline and M unoz then 
Seymore scored on a sin
gle by M atthew s. Keelee 
W hite reached on an error 
but MacKenzie Kennedy 
popped out to end the in 
ning w ith the Lady Buffs 
claiming a 3-0 lead.

Dixie W illiam s led off 
the fourth w ith the only h it 
against M atthew s as she sin
gled but then was out when 
Haley D unbar grounded 
into a double play, then 
Lexi Chavez struck out to 
end the inning. In  the bo t
tom  half o f the fourth, For
san added four more runs. 
Kaylee Kemper walked to 
lead off, then M ata walked. 
Cline reached on an error 
tha t allowed Kemper to 
score. Phillips singled, scor
ing M ata and moving Cline 
to third. Phillips moved

to second on defensive in 
difference, then M unoz 
singled, driving in Cline. 
M unoz was caught trying 
to steal second but Phil
lips was able to steal home 
before Seymore popped out 
to the shortstop. M atthews 
walked but W hite  popped 
out to end the inning w ith 
Forsan now leading 7-0.

Lockney went down in 
order in the top o f the fifth 
but Forsan added another 
run as Kennedy singled to 
lead off then moved to sec
ond on a sacrifice by Kem
per and moved to third on a 
ground out by M ata. Cline 
then singled to drive in 
Kennedy, giving Forsan an 
8-0 lead.

A fter Lockney w ent 
threeup, three down, the 
Lady Buffs added two 
more runs and the win on 
the 10-run rule. W ith  one 
out, Seymore singled, M a t
thews singled and Ashlea 
H ard in  reached on an error 
to load the bases. Kennedy 
delivered a single th a t al
lowed Seymore and M at
thews to score to end the 
game at 10-0.

Coats was the losing pitch
er allowing 10 runs on 10 hits 
while walking seven and strik
ing out only three batters.

In  game two, Forsan 
jum ped out to an early 2-0 
lead then held on to win 
and clinch the area crown 
4-1. In  the top o f the first, 
M ata singled, stole second 
then moved to th ird  on 
C line’s single. Cline moved 
up to second on defensive 
indifference before Phillips 
struck out. M unoz singled 
to drive in M ata and Cline, 
giving Forsan a 2-0 lead. In 
the bottom  of the inning, 
Lockney w ent three up, 
three down.

In the top of the second, 
M ata drew a two out walk 
but Cline grounded out 
to end Forsan’s at-bat. In 
the bottom  o f the innning. 
Coats walked, the Darby 
Long reached on ian error 
but Cam ryn D iaz popped 
out, Kennedy Hallm ark 
struck out and Kayla Jim e
nez grounded out to end the 
threat.

In  the top o f the third, 
Seymore and M atthews 
drew two out walks but 
W hite  flied out to end the 
Lady Buffs at-bat. In  the 
bottom  o f the inning, Lock- 
ney’s Brittany D eLeon led

off w ith a single but W il
liams, D unbar and Chavez 
were unable to push across 
a run.

In the fourth inning, both 
teams went three up and 
three down w ith Forsan still 
holding a 2-0 lead.

In the top o f the fifth, 
Phillips walked w ith one 
out, stole second then 
moved to third on a single 
by M unoz. Seymore sin
gled to drive in Phillips but 
M atthew s popped out and 
W hite  grounded out to end 
Forsan’s threat but w ith a 
3-0 lead. In  the bottom  of 
the inning, Lockney went 
three up, three down again 
as they could not seem to 
break through on Forsan’s 
pitcher, M atthews.

In  the top o f the sixth, 
Forsan added one more run 
as M ata singled w ith two 
outs, moved to second on 
the throw  and scored on a 
single by Cline. Cline moved 
to second and th ird  on er
rors and Phillips walked 
but M unoz popped out to 
end the inning w ith For
san leading 4-0. In  the bo t
tom of the inning, Lockney 
scored their lone run of the 
game and the series as W il
liams walked to lead off and 
D unbar reached on an er
ror. W illiam s was cut down 
trying to steal third, then 
Chavez ground out to short 
as D unbar moved to second 
and third on the play. Coats 
singled to drive in D unbar 
but Long grounded out to 
end Lockney’s at-bat w ith 
Forsan leading 4-1.

In the top of the seventh. 
W hite  reached on a single 
w ith two outs but Kennedy 
struck out for the third out. 
In  Lockney’s final at-bat, 
D iaz singled and was re
placed w ith courtesy runner, 
M ari H ernandez. Hallm ark 
struck out and Jim enez 
popped out before D eLeon 
singled to moved H ernan
dez to second but Forsan’s 
M atthew s got W illiam s to 
pop out to end the game 
w ith Forsan winning 4-1.

M atthew s was the w in
ning pitcher, allowing one 
run on four hits while walk
ing two and striking out 
six. Coats suffered the loss, 
allowing four runs on nine 
hits, while walking four and 
striking out six.

Next, Forsan faces Fol- 
le tt in the regional quarter
finals.

A.B. D U N C A N  ELEMENTARY  
KINDERGARTEN PRE-REGISTRATION FOR  

SCHOOL YEAR 2015 - 2016
If you have a child that has not been Enrolled In school, please 

come to A.B.. Duncan anytime during the month of May.

PLEASE BRING
** Students Original Birth Certificate 

** Students Social Security Card 
^Students Shot Record 

^Parents/Guardian Photo ID

Lockney Loses Third Place 
Tie-Breaker to Abernathy
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

C H IL D R E SS -  After 
eliminating Floydada on 
Saturday, M ay 2 in Lamesa, 
the Lockney Longhorns met 
the Abernathy Antelopes to 
determine the third seed out 
o f D istrict 3-2A  baseball. 
The teams traveled to C hil
dress in order to avoid severe 
weather that was expected in 
the South Plains. The teams 
avoided the weather, but 
Lockney couldn’t avoid the 
onslaught of the Antelopes. 
Abernathy took an early 5-0 
lead and kept the Longhorn 
hitters at bay as the A nte
lopes cruised to an 11-2 vic
tory and a playoff spot.

In the first inning, Lock
ney went three up, three 
down in the top o f the in
ning but the Antelopes 
jum ped on the Lockney 
pitchers early to take a 5-0 
lead after one inning. W ith  
one out, Pierson walked 
then scored on a triple to 
left by Rodriguez. Fernan
dez reached on an error then 
Royal singled to score Ro
driguez. Barron doubled to 
center, driving in Fernandez 
and Royal. Zapata was h it by 
a pitch then after Luis stuck 
out for the second out o f the 
inning, Rodriguez walked 
to load the bases. Bender 
singled, driving in Barron 
but Pierson struck out with 
Abernathy leading 5-0 after 
one inning.

Avian Luna led off the 
second inning with a triple, 
but was stranded there as the 
Abernathy pitcher struck out 
Javier Guerrero, Ryan Poole 
and Darin DeLeon to end 
the inning. In  the bottom 
half of the inning, Aber
nathy added another run as 
Rodriguez tripled to lead off 
the inning, then scored on 
a sacrifice fly by Fernandez.

Lockney’s Luna then struck 
out Royal and Barron to end 
the inning but Abernathy 
was now leading 6-0 after 
two innings.

In  the top o f the third, 
Justin Suarez singled to 
lead off. After Ruben As- 
censio popped out, Daylan 
Gatica singled but Suarez 
was thrown out trying to 
advance to  third, then Is
rael Cuellar flied out to end 
Lockney’s inning. Zapata 
walked to lead off the A nte
lopes then moved to second 
on Luis ground out. Rodri
guez struck out then Zapata 
moved to third on a wild 
pitch and Bender walked, 
then stole second. Pierson 
singled to left to drive in Z a
pata and Bender. Rodriguez 
singled, driving in Pierson. 
Fernandez walked but Royal 
struck out to end the inning 
w ith Abernathy now having 
a 9-0 lead after three in 
nings.

Lockney again went three 
up, three down in the top of 
the fourth. Barron led off 
for the Antelopes getting 
h it by a pitch. After Zapata 
popped out, Luis got h it by 
a pitch but with two runners 
on, Gatica struck out the 
next two batters to end the 
threat with Abernathy still 
leading 9-0.

In  the top of the fifth, the 
Longhorns finally managed 
to light up their side o f the 
scoreboard as Poole singled 
to lead off the inning, then 
stole second. DeLeon struck 
out but Suarez singled , and 
Poole moved to third. As- 
censio singled, driving in 
Poole and Suarez. Gatica 
singled but Cuellar struck 
out and Ascensio was caught 
trying to steal third. Lockney 
now trailed 9-2. Abernathy 
added another run in the 
bottom  of the fifth. W ith  
two outs, Fernandez walked.

then moved to second on a 
passed ball. Royal was hit by 
a pitch, then Barron reached 
on an error allowing Fernan
dez to score but Zapata flied 
out to end the inning with 
the Antelopes leading 10-2.

In the top of the sixth, Ja
cob Ochoa grounded out and 
Luna struck out so w ith two 
outs, Guerrero was inten
tionally walked. Poole then 
struck out to end Lockney’s 
at bat. In the bottom  o f the 
sixth, Luis led off w ith a sin
gle, then Rodriguez reached 
on a fielder’s choice as Luis 
was forced out at second. 
Rodriguez stole second then 
scored on Bender’s single 
to right field. Bender was 
tagged out trying to advance 
to second on the play. Pier
son walked, stole second and 
third but Rodriguez popped 
out to third to end the inning 
w ith Abernathy up 11-2.

In the top o f the seventh, 
DeLeon and Suarez struck 
out before Ascensio ground
ed out to end the game, giv
ing the Antelopes the victo
ry 11-2 and the third playoff 
spot in the district.

Alex Rea was the losing 
pitcher as he allowed five 
runs on three hits in one- 
third of an inning. Luna 
worked two and two-third 
innings, allowing four runs 
on four hits but striking out 
six and walking four. Gatica 
worked three innings, allow
ing two runs on three hits 
while walking two and strik
ing out two. Rodriguez was 
the winning pitcher, work
ing seven innings, allowing 
two runs on seven hits while 
striking out 11 and walking 
only one.

Abernathy then defeated 
Smyer 6-1 on the bi-district 
round of the playoffs. They 
are scheduled to face Book
er in the area round o f the 
playoffs this weekend.
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Kayla Jimenez 2 0 ft 9 0 l i i l i AS-lea Hard n l i l i 0 0 5 5 MaoKenae Kennady 4 0 5 0 0 1 Kayla J ,r»nez 3 W S i i i 5 5 9
Bnftany DeLeon 2 5 9 6 5 3 MacKenzie Kennedy 4 1 2 2 5 5 Ksylfte Kemper 3 Q 9 & i l B 1 Brittary DeLeon 3 0 i l 9 9 0
ToUs 17 0 1 5 i i i i i s Kaylaa Kemper i p l Í 9 0 1 i l l ® Totals i l i i i 4 I I I S i l l 4 3 M a - Hernandez 9 0 0 9 0 0BalSngmtaxieWiaffls 
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2

SAC Kendal Phi'tps Kay,ee Ke-nper 
ROE B'ttney U aw , Keelea Vlihae 
P C : A 6 « a a K M *
$B;Kend:6l!>l8»s)52  
C S Rosario Munoz

Team tXJB. 7 F,eld nq DP. Hunter Soymore, Jordan

Pitening IP  #P  T 8  H R  ER BB K  HR SSu
JcsdaB
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161, Jordan M^tifiows
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-  - -  ..................................... 5
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if f lP :  Hunior Baymora
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Kennady

B> *P  TB  H R ER BB K m  S S
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First pitch atitkas-Battara faced: jr:rd?n Manhnns 17-28

"Jordan.

i iiS ts s ; 1 4  1
Batting TB. Bittany DeLeon 2. Camryn Diaz Sheloy Coals
RBI: Sha»y Coats
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SB Bnitary DeLeon
CS C n e  M  ans

Taw» tCB: 8 FííMing E; »«any EW.8011, Kayla Jimanaz 
Pitching IP TB H R ER BB K  HR 5%
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Jao O  Ochoa 3  0 0  0  0  1
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Dann DeLeon 3  0  0  0  0 3
Justin Sua-ez 3  1 2 0  0 1
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SB Py-K iPxjle  Jistm  Suarez
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iiiiii
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W P. A.ian Luna
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Hesperian-Beacon Market Place
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T W O  S TO R Y  H IS TO R IO y . 
house. 5 bedroom , 2 bath, 
study, gam eroom , base
m ent, dose to 4  acres. 
Pecan orchard. Approxi
mately 4000 sq. f t  Call 
Jaim e -  ERA Realtors, 806- 
983-6059. tin

901 CJARRISON, FLOYDA
D A -  3 -2 -2  Brick house on 
com er lot Assiter &  Assod- 
ates Auctioneers. Call 806 
777-5577. tfh

LIVESTOCK

Children’s Eye Exams
Medicaid, Chip, Most 

Insurances
3415 19th Street Lubbock 

806-796-2020

r
k

M CPHAIL R EG ISTER ED  
AN GUS offering for sale: 
bulls, bred cows, cow/calf 
pairs. A .I. Sires. Snyder 
Oklahoma Office, 580- 
5694313. 5-14p

□ B S a v e  a Life"
Texas Department ofTransportation

T T D O M C ®  g m [D D C a ® 0
The Floyd County

Hesperian-Beacon

For great 
rates and 
service on 

Homeowners 
Insurance 

Call Today!
Nick Long, Agent

201 W. California 
Floydada, TX 79235 

(806)983-3441
nick.long.cgrO@statefarm.com

.̂yuyyiyuouuyy.uuiuu y i

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE 
Providing Insurance and 

Financial Services

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

(not in NJ) Bloomington, IL

P0400238 12/04

The Floyd County

D eadlines
Display ads-Friday @  5 p.m, 

Legáis-Monday @ 1 2  Noon

Editorial-Monday® 2 p.m, 
E-mail: fclib.editor@yáoo.coni

Address: 201W, California Street, 
Floydada, Texas 79235

Get a free online subscription 

with a print subscription!

^^onafe A Boat 
or Car Today!

"2-Night Free Vacation!"

MOO-eMt-ANKl
www.boataNgel.cow

iHiBOftt by Iw t antel outreath wiitefi .STI)i>WSA»AllineHlltliE)l

EXPERIENCE AMERICA!
Quality Drive-Away, Inc. is looking for CDL Drivers with a “P” endorsement. 

Enjoy discovering America by delivering School Buses and Semis. Since we have 
a variety of runs and don’t force dispatch, our drivers enjoy the freedom of a 

flexible schedule and seemingly endless possible destinations.

Begin your journey today with a call to 1-866-764-1601 
or a visit to www.QualityDriveAway.com

Q ^ y

Celebrating our 28th year of excellence!

Mesothelioma
may occur 30 to 50 years after ex
posure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial and 
construction workers, along with 
their families (second hand expo
sure) are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, lung cancer or gas- 
tro cancer (throat, stomach, colon). 
Call us for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Latvyers with more 

than 1 00  years 
combined expertise.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
www.AsbestosLaw.com

MISCELLANEOUS
PIAN O - FLOYDADA LIO NS  
CLUB has one piano to be 
given away for "FREE". 
Must m ove yourself. Con
tact Tom m y Ogden at 806- 
292-7883.
5-14C

SERVICES r
k

LARRY O G D EN  A U O IO N - 
E E R IN G -F L O Y D A D A

Estates, F^rm , Ranch, Busi
ness, Liquidations, State U - 
c e n s ^  and BoncJed. 806- 
983-5808.
TX # 9 2 4 0 .tfri

CEM Em " W O R K - Need 
new driveway, sidewalk, 
patio or flowerbed curb? 
Call Gary at 806-983-5120  
(hom e) or 806-778-8549  
(cell), tfh

AM ADO  M ORALES CO N 
C R ETE W O R K  -  Drive
ways, sidewalks, curbs.

gutters, patios. Call 806- 
983-7486.
5-21p

GETRESULTSU!

ADVERTISE

HERE!!!

Call:

888-400-1083!

F i n d  u s  o n  
F a c e b o o k !

The Floyd 
County 

Hesperian- 
Beacon

LEGAL

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF FLOYD

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE DATED the 30th day o f April, 2015, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees o f the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in the hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff o f said Court, I have on the 30th day o f April, 2015, seized, levied upon, and will on the 2nd day o f June, 2015, at the Floyd County 
Courthouse, 100 S. Main, Floydada, Texas, at 10:00 a.m. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all o f the right, title, and 
interest o f the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property o f said defendants, as provided for 
by the T e x a s  P r o p e r t y  T a x  C o d e .

All o f the following properties being located in Floyd County, Texas and each property being more particularly described on an instrument 
recorded in the Volume and Page reference (V /P ) or document number o f the Deed Records, Floyd County, Texas. The approximate 
property addresses reflected herein are the addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

l !  PR O P# CAUSE # STYLE PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, ACCT #

I I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i l  1
I I

5798TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v James 

Jenkins et al

Lot 14, Block 12, Original Townsite o f the Town o f  
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Vol. 155, Page 101, Deed 

Records), Account #R000000239

2!| 5799TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v Jesusa S. 

Mendoza et al

Lots 4-5-6, Block 91, Original Townsite o f the Town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Vol. 42, Page 722, Deed 

Records), Account #R000001034

3 5800TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v Langston 

Williams, Sr. et al

South 1/2 o f Lots 15 & 16, Block 55, Original Town of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Volume 228, Page 1035 and 
Volume 229, Page 88 o f the Official Public Records, Floyd 

County, Texas), Account #R000000636

4 5803TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v Clayton 

M. Parson et al

Lot 10, Block 3, West Side Heights Addition, City o f  
Floydada, Floyd Coimty, Texas (Vol. 270, Page 479, Deed 

Records), Account #R000002463

5 5811TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v Anatalio 

Salas et al

Lot 5, Block 1, Tuttle Addition, City o f Lockney, Floyd 
County, Texas (Vol. 237, Page 936, Deed Records), Account 

#R000003415

6 5814TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v Bruce 

Atkinson et al

the South 20' o f Lot 2, all of Lot 3, Block 7, Baker Heights 
Addition, City o f Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Vol. 277, 

Page 543, Deed Records), Account #R000001676

1  7 5820TS
Floyd County Appraisal District v Becky 

Baughman

Lot 2, Block C, Bowers and Price Addition, City of 
Floydada, Floyd County, Texas (Vol. 274, Page 608, Deed

Records), Account #R000001894 _________

This sale will be conducted to satisfy the judgment(s) for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the properties 
described herein, and for all costs o f court and sale.

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies o f the foregoing Joint Notice o f Sale have been delivered by United States Certified Mail, Return 
Receipt Requested, and by regular mail, to each o f the Defendants named in each o f the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 30th day o f April, 2015, at Floydada, Texas

PAUL RAISSEZ 
Sheriff, Floyd County, Texas

You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4870.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

.  t  
j  i

TexSCANWeekof 
May 10,2015

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ENTREPRENEUR NEEDED: trustworthy, 
credible, professional who will develop 
business relationships with local small 
businesses. You earn $100,000+ in protected 
local territory if selected, troy@questco.net or 
1-832-928-3645
EARN $500 A DAY: Insurance Agents Needed. 
Leads, No Cold Calls. Commissions Paid Daily. 
Lifetime Renewals. Complete Traning. Health & 
Dental Insurance. Life License Required. Call 
1-888-713-6020.
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $4,397.00 - MAKE 
& SAVE MONEY with your own bandmill - Cut 
lumber any dimension. In Stock, ready to ship! 
FREE Info/DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
or 1-800-578-1363 E)(t.300N

10.2 ACRES south of George West, end of 
road privacy, joins large ranch. Heavy brush 
cover, deer, hogs, turkey. $2,168/down, 
$395/mo. (9.9% , 20-yrs). 1-866-286-0199  
or www.ranchenterprisesltd.com

DRIVERS

25 DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED! Learn 
to drive for S teven s  Transport! NO  
EXPERIENCE NEEDED! New drivers earn 
$800+ per week! PAID CDL TRAINING! 
Stevens covers all costs! 1-888-589-9677  
or drive4stevens.com

REAL ESTATE
LOOKING TO SELL land? Reach over 2-million 
readers for one low price in the Texas Statewide 
Advertising Network. Contact this newspaper or 
call 1-800-7494793

AVERITT EXPRESS Start Pay: $0.40 to 
$0 .435  CPM + Fuel Bonus! Get Home 
E V E R Y  W e e k  + E x c e lle n t B en e fits . 
C DL-A  req. R ecent T /T  School Grads  
Welcome. Call 1-888-602-7440 OR Appy 
@ AverittCareers.com Equal Opportunity 
Employer - Females, minorities, protected 
veterans, and individuals with disabilities 
are encouraged to apply.
MARTEN TRANSPORT R E C E N T L Y  
LAID OFF?? IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
IMMEDIATE WORK WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
REGIONAL DRIVERS. 34 Hour Reset On 
The Weekends. NO EAST COAST. Regular, 
Frequent HOME TIME, TOP PAY, BENEFITS; 
Mthly BONUSES & more! CDL-A, 6 mos. Exp. 
Req’d. EEOE/AAP 1-800-395-3331 ext.4904 
o rwww.drive4marten.com

JOB TRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS BEGIN here - Get 
started training as FAA certified Aviation 
Technician. Financial aid for qualified 
students. Job placement assistance. Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 1-8004754102

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad...............^550

288 Newspapers, 844,050 Circulation

North Region Only.... *250
95 Newspapers, 267,863 Circulation

South Region O nly....*250
101 Newspapers, 369,303 Circulation

W est Region Only..... *250
92 Newspapers, 210,884 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 

contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
mailto:nick.long.cgrO@statefarm.com
http://www.boataNgel.cow
http://www.QualityDriveAway.com
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
mailto:troy@questco.net
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.drive4marten.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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dm^er,MI to downtown rioydada
By Jeff Johnston
Floydada City Manager 
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

W hen I came on board as 
the new city manager, the 
sidewalk project had already 
begun. We were still await
ing the funding for it, but 
the sidewalk locations and 
design was finished.

I started looking over the 
plans and doing some site 
reviews and decided that 
some sidewalk lights would 
be a fantastic addition to aid 
in the downtown renova
tion.

M y plan has been to bring 
life back to downtown Floy
dada, so I approached the 
City Council with the idea 
and received full support.

Though the grant money 
was already earmarked for 
the sidewalks themselves, 
and it was too late to try to 
make changes to add lights.

we looked over the budget 
and figured out a way for the 
city to cover the costs.

I spent the next two 
months searching over ap
proximately 25 different 
lighting company websites 
to find the right design for 
our downtown. The vision 
was to bring in some new 
lights, but m aintain a rus
tic and vintage feel. I finally 
submitted my proposed idea 
to council and it was re
ceived with excitement and 
the green light to move for
ward.

We ordered the lights over 
a year ago, and it took several 
months for them  to come in. 
Once we got the lights, we 
noticed some crucial com
ponents missing, such as the 
electrical outlets on the back 
and the banner arms. Three 
of the main poles were also 
severely damaged. W e began 
the process of sending them

back which is a whole differ
ent nightmare in itself, but 
almost a year later, we got 
the lights in.

The company was so upset 
that the shipping company 
damaged the first lights, that 
they delivered the lights to 
us themselves. They stand 
approximately 13’ tall to the 
top of the poles, and the light 
fixture itself is another 3’ tall 
giving them a total height 
o f around 16’. W e added the 
electrical boxes to the backs 
of each one to provide llO v 
for Punkin Days and Old 
Settlers.

The next phase is to con
tinue around the east and 
south side of the square with 
more lights and new side
walks. Last, we plan on bor
ing under the already new 
sidewalks on the west side of 
the square, and adding new 
lights there as well.

Eventually I would like

to see sidewalk lights down 
some o f the other downtown 
areas that have businesses as 
well. I also want to add that 
Stan Payne added an antique 
TEX A C O  sign in front of 
his building which really has 
been an awesome addition 
to the square on the north 
side. We have heard nothing 
but positive feedback on the 
lights, and the city is glad to 
see that the community is 
excited about the work being 
done around the square. I do 
want to add that the City 
Public W ork departments 
worked diligently to get 
the lights up, from building 
the foundations to standing 
the lights up and removing 
old street lights to “clean 
up” the sidewalks. They also 
welded and installed hand
rails in areas o f concern for 
safety. All credit goes to the 
City Council and the Public 
works departments!

Ftoô &ig Haiffls BfiUig Mach Needed Moistore
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

FLO Y D  C O U N T Y  -  Rain, hail, winds and M O R E  
rain had an tremendous impact on travel throughout the 
county and region. The Texas Tech M esonet site located 
southwest o f Aiken reported a total o f 8.61 inches o f rain 
beginning M onday, M ay 4 through Saturday, M ay 9, which 
is the m ost reported from the 90 M esonet sites around the

Hail the size of ping-pong balls fell south of Floydada on 
causing damage to skylights and windshields.

Panhandle/South Plains/Perm ian Basin. The site located at 
the Floydada A irport reported 6.81 inches over the same 
time.

Extreme amounts o f rain were reported around the coun
ty w ith reported totals including 11 inches near Lockney 
H igh School, 13 inches on the east side o f Lockney, 8.2 
inches in west Floydada and 9.0 inches six miles south of 
Lockney.

South of Floydada, hail the size o f ping-pong balls 
knocked out skylights and windshields 
on Friday. Across the area, high winds 
caused damage in Slaton while extreme 
flooding in Seagraves has forced Gov
ernor Greg A bbott to declare the area a 
disaster area. A t least 15 families in Sea- 
graves have lost their homes to the exces
sive flooding which forced several road 
closings around the community, strand
ing the residents and travelers overnight 
on Monday.

Schools in Tahoka were closed on 
Tuesday when the basem ent and several 
classrooms were flooded as the commu
nity received 5.75 inches of rain M onday 
evening, most o f it in one hour.

A  few homes in Floyd C ounty have re
ported some m inor flood damage. M any 
homes in Lockney had their roofs to 
taled when a super-cell, tornado produc
ing storm came through on Wednesday,
April 22.

According to report on the Southwest 
Farm Press website, these rains are be
ing called a “million dollar rain” as all 
the moisture begins to replenish the soil 
profiles tha t have been missing for over

Courtesy Photo four years. - Charles Keaton/Hesperian-Beacon

Friday, May 8, Additional rainfall is expected through Hall and heavy rain poured down on Lockney Thursday, 
Saturday, M ay 16. May 7 about 1:00 P.M. causing more street flooding In

town.

baroara Anaerson/Hesperian beacon

On Friday, May 8, streets In west Floydada were curb-to-curb as were many streets within Floydada 
and Lockney as well as throughout Floyd County.


